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M/s Kanchan lLcstaur:rnt and Cattcrcs,
In front of Itarsi ltaihvay Station, New Yard
lload, ltarsi (M.l'.) I'in 461I lI
C o n tact-7000 79 9 409,9 42 56 43 67 8
li-maiI-kanchancatcrs78(r(a)gmail.com

Sub: Award of lcmporary liccnsc -curn- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catering Serviccs
in train no. 15023-24, (;Kl'-YPIt. (Catcring Scrviccs to be cxcludetl in scctions are
mcntioncd in 'l'cndcr I)ocumcnt)
llcf: l,imitcd E-'l'cndcr no. 2022llIICTC/TSV/OCTOI]IIIU16 opcned on 20.10.2022.

Witl.r r{rI'crcncc to thc subjcot r.r.rcr.rlioncd abovc, i1 has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
tcmpolary liccnso lor ptovisiot't ol'on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntioncd tlain
u,ithout panlry Car (lhrough 'lSV) lbr a pcriod of 06 months or lakcovcr of scrvices by ncrv
Liccnscc/l{ailways/Il{C IC, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis sub.jccl to tcrrns and
conditions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr documcnt, which shall lbrrn parL of thc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc
award ol' tcmporary liccnsc is subjcct to thc tcrms and conditions ol'bid documcnt ancl
(iovcrnrncr.rt of india dircclivc 1o contzrin Covicl.

A) In vicrv ofthc abovc, you arc rccluirccl to subtlit thc LoLter o1'acccplancc within livc (05)
working days of issuance o1' LOA alor.rg witl, sccurity dcposit 1o bc subr.r.riltcd iu
colporate ollicc as dctailcd bclow. l'he Licensc lcc is to bc rcrnittcd rvithin fivc (05)
working days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bclorc datc of commcnccrrcnl ol
opcralion whichcvcr is later at conccrncd zone.:-

Liccr.rsc l-cc

GSl'(r18%
Total
Sccr-rrity dcposil

Spl. Scculity dcposit

- Ils. 63,5591
.. I{s. 11,.1411
= I{s 75,000/- (to bc paid at lltC'I'C/NZ)
: I{s. 2,2501 (37" r-rf thc contract yaluc for 0(r

Months to be submittcrl rvilhin 05 lvorking days as
adviscd by IItC'f C. (to bc dcposited in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrein)

- NIL

Ilank accoun( dctails o1'lItC'l'C/CO is as undcr:-

Regd. & Corp. Otfice: llth Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel.: 01'1.23311263.64 Fax :011.23311259

Account Nan.tc

Accor.u.rt Nunrbcr
Acco"nt T
Ilank Narnc
I}ancl.r

IFSC Codc

Indian ILailway Catct'ing & 'f ourislu
ion Ltd.

000705002169
(lurrent

ICICI llank
Connaught Place Dclhi

rcrc0000007
+* c will no1 bc

qil-Ed va affite orqftq, rrqr ra, @c sq, {-r+e, qnrqqr qr.f, d ftd-rrooor , 011-23311259

'A'ale^
il



Quotcd L| plus applicablc (iS'l' lbr 06 months as pcr tcrms and condition o1'liccnsc 1o bc
submitlod at II{C'1'C/NZ. llank accor-rnt dctails ol'IRC]'C/NZ is as ur]dcr:-

Account Nanrc Indian l{ailway CateLing & l'oulisrr Corporation
L1d.

AccoLrnt Numbcr 000303 10005.i31
AccoLnt 'l ypc Currcnt
[]anl< Narrc I II)ITC BANK
Ilranclr 209.214, KA.II,ASI I I]TJILDING 26. KAS'I'TJIII]A

GI IANDI II MAI{(]. NI]W I)IiI,I II - I 1()()()() 1

IIrSC Codc I II)ticr0000003
**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

'l'hcrc is no provision lirr dclaycd p.iymcnt and lailurc to pay as per schcclulc shall bc trcatcd
as'clclault'and action shall bc lakcr.r in zrccordanoc with Lcnclcr coudilions.

Invoice will be issucd after receipt ofpaymcnt along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision ol catering services as per advisc of

IRCTC/NZ.

B) Firsl day of start of catering scrvices in the train will bc treated as date of
commenccment of Onboard Catcring Services.

C) You are requircd to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed lormat for acceptance letter.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense or lails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated timc as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of Gencral Conditions of license- scction one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the lrain in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MI{P.

Ir) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender documcnt has to be ensurcd.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

Il) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with ITSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issucd by Government of India, MLIA and this officc
for COVID-l9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

.l) Award ol liccnsc is subjcct to thc linal of WPs fil dill-crcnt I Iigh Coult.



K) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly ackrrorvlcdgc thc receipt ol this lcttcr.

Managcr/l'roc
l-or (l(lM/Proc.

Encl:- Te nde r Documcnt

Copy :-

- GGM/ NZ - to providc datc of commencement as per prescnt train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind inlormation and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary aotion please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and neccssary aclion please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind informalion and uploading www.irctc.com.

W-



I'ormat for acccptancc of award of lcmporary liccnsc
( Io bc givcn on company/lirm's le ttcr hcad)

(iroup Ge ncral Managcr/NZ
IIiCTC/NZ

Suh: Arr arrl ol ttrnporarl liccnsr -cunt- rotntncnccrncnl ol' On-hoartl ( a{ering Scn ircs
in train no. 15023-24, (;KP-YPlt. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludcd in scctions arc
mcntioncrl in l'cntlcr I)ocumcnt)

Ilcf: Your officc lottcr no.2022lllt CTC/TSV/OCTOIIII,lt/I6 dt.26.10.2022.

With rcl'crcncc to abovc. I/wc hclcby convcy my/our acccptar'too o[ thc tcrms and conditions
ol thc lclnporary liccr.rsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcl olausc 2.[i o1-(]encral condilior.rs of liccnsc- seclion ouc 1'O l]Ii PAII)
A-t cottPoRA l'1" ol['lc L_:-

'l'rain no. Sccurity
dcposil

'l otal llank Dctails Demand drafl/Bankers
chequeil{TGS,A.JIJFT No./Bank
Guarantee

License fee as per clausc no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- seotion one TO BE lrAll)
AT NZ
'li'ain

no.
Liccnsc Ircc GSl'

@18%

'l o1al Ilank
I)clails

Demand dralt/Ilankcrs
chequc/I{ l'CS/NIIF'l- No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above lrains are as

under:-

'I'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of mcll
supply unit along
with adtlress

Namc of contact
Jrcr"son ol thc mcal
sut.rDly unit

l'honc no, of
c0 ntact
person

15023
I,UNCII

Itll1'

IRC'IC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and whcn required.

I/We am,/are ready to commence scrvices in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
p(jrson
l)a tc
l'lacc

$WY-
Scal of thc liccnscc


